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ROUBLES which th tTnltod
States government hnt had
wit's Nicaragua hav not
boon confined to recent
year, nor were Groee and
Cannon, who were hilled
somo time ago by Zelaya'
orders, the only Americans

ho ever went bunt lug ad-
venture In (ha Central
American republic The
tats department la full of

record of Insurrections and expedi-
tions which had to do with NIcaraKuan
affairs and tb I'nlted State' connec-
tion therewith.

It la said In Washington that there
was living at last reporta a man named
F. M. Raker, who la perhapa the aola
survivor of the famous, or notorious,

you will. Walker filibustering expe-
dition Into Nicaragua more than half a
century ago.

Mr. Raker at last aeeounta wai llr-In- g

In the city of Chicago, where hla
frlenda knew him aa "Dad" Baker Tba
full story of Baker' Central American
adventures Is told by a man who re-
cently saw Mr. Raker and heard tbastory of the Nicaragua expedition fromhis lips.

"Dad" Baker was a forty-niner- . Heleft with a party from Dayton. O . andin 20 days reached Independence. Morom that pace tbe expedition 120men strong, started serosa the plains.
hen the heart of tbe Rockies wasreached there were Just five men left

died or deserted for other caravan
d t"r JVben Part
tflf .1 " dl8,n",frtlon of the

ndians who attempted to stampede
h"" ,"" """e1 'WJry' both sides.

I wr. Baker ay, waa
nBI1 o were as was that which'T encountered when they struckmountain rA. ......

mountain fmr-iM-

ytS

hard bread and fill,bacon, he has th8of hi. life and foe ku iT. .
c' " y"Dad- - Baker nut It.

"I shared death ..ucb. story go., "but ,a,d "
'die
fila.
of others I had .mlpoi. W. I','tunk. In tuts and
believe, none of th. L.lna.on. It was there that I 'dieddoctor . Jha.I wa. bound to di .Vyw.J ".t
giving B. mealcIrie nd told o!l Pir ,toppe4
who wa. not yet atrlrk. f tb b7

I beard et
ven. but I .J .tbth.0t,Iowe:bTwhn,trUCUOa

take, death
Vou may act Uev. 1.

n. 'nd br 1 d,

r ..id I wa. deid Vn .,Mh'f hUl tb d0C-wit- h

blm. Mr law ... ? ,sreed

--I wag laid out ther and eiwrct4 f .
- mmw 111 npir sru,. a a. -

had . enougU'tl'nk'.nrmrSJ length
io bind 1 h,t Wer Jt lOUtmy j,w M th d

wini fhl . WheD ' mer"' W tS.STS:
pretty near dying them.elve.. I theXtV'V0 Prt' WM tb doc". If

plentiful n tbow digging.
there, tor by coming to life after being d

dead by h.m I nearly ruin bl. med-ca- lreputation: When you are getting ready
I?t t ,iX" om tn''orthr friend toInto you or do something else likehat after the doctor ha. pronounced yon
lead. to see If be know. hi. business, for Igive you the word of a man who has beenthere that It's not pleasant to be "officially-dea- d,

to be unable to move a muscle and yet
to realise, even though dimly, that you may
aoon bear the clods falling on your coffin lid --

After Mr. Ilakor came back to life be tookup a mining claim, lie worked It a day Mo-ndayand aaw but comparatively little pro.
jpecta of success ahead. Monday night two
SXitchroen offered $600 for the claim. Baker.av It to them and took the money. Tuesday
the purcbaKlng Dutchmen took out I25.0OO
worth of gold. Then "tiad' Baker became a
bit diiFutttcd and struck out for 6 an Fran-
cisco and It waa not long before be made up
hla mind to cast bis lot with William Walker
and aeo what be could do In tbe way of pick-
ing up bourn money at Nicaragua.

It Is a Rood many yeara since the filibu-
stering extu'Julon started for the Central
American state, ostensibly to aid tbe popular
side in a civil strife waging In that country,
but In reality probably to see bow much
money could be picked up "loose In the
.streets."

William Walker waa a newspaper man. a
lawyer and a physician, but primarily. Intrin-
sically and before all b waa an adventurer.
In tbe year 1 858 he started out to capture
fionora from the Mexlcana. lie actually suc-
ceeded In getting grip on lower California

nd probably would have succeeded In taking
Sonora but for tbe fact thut bis supplies gave
out. Notwithstanding the fact that Walker ac-
tually luvaded Mexican territory with aa
armed force, he was acquitted by the United
States court by which be was tried after bla
.arrest, of any violation of neutrality law.
.After hi. acquittal la Ban Francisco be be-
came acquainted with Mr. Baker, who, aa baa
tmcn said. Is probably the last surviving mem-
ber of the expedition Into Nicaragua,

"It t. apparent from Mr. Baker's story that
trie I'nlted States authorities of that day did
cot take th same palna U prevent Ui nttlug
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out of filibuster as
were taken to atop the
expedition headed for
Cuba before tbe Span-
ish war. Neither the
first expedition headed
by Walker himself nor
those which followed
with arms and

had the allghtest difficulty In get-
ting away from San Francisco. "The authori-
ties watched ua a little." said Mr. Baker, "butarms, ammunition, men and provision wereput on board a steamship without any sort of
trouble."

Only 62 men went with Walker on the first
expedition. One of these men wa a man
named Anderson, who wa elected optaln
of th forces. Ther ts chanc ttat Capt.
Anderson I UU alive. Mr. Baker 1 said to
have met htm In Kentucky few day ago.

Capt Anderson, the Kentucklan. wa the
hero of a remarkable adventure upon the first
landing of the expedition In Nicaragua. Like
Achilles. Capt. Anderson' only vulnerable

pot eem to hav been hla beel. Walker
and his follower landed at Realejo and were
Joined by a few native. Cpt. Anderson with
a few men went to a point about six miles
away and were there surrounded by a large
number of Nlcaraguan. enemies to that party
whose cause Walker had come down to
espouse. The Kentucklan took his men into
a stout adobe hut and there, though suffering
fearfully from hunger and thirst, defied the
attacking hordes. Every once In a while Capt
Anderson, to Instill courage Into his men and

. the same time to show his contempt for
the enemy, would go outside the door of hi
hut and shake hi flats and make facea at th
besieging host. They sent volleys at hUn.
but. Ilk the Filipino, they shot high. Finally
they seemed to reallx th fart thut they were
shooting at the sun and so the next time that
Anderson appeared at the door for the pur-
pose of hurling defiance at them they all with
one accord shot low. Most of the bullets bur
ied thcmsulves In the ground about half way
to th adobe shark, but one ricocheted and
tor off the bold Kentucklan's heel The cap
tsln retlrod. bound up his foot and found that
walking was Impossible. Then took place the
most remarkable chsrge known to military
history, unless there be foundation In fact for
Kipling's yarn of tbe assault at Lungtenpen.

The belcnguered garrison In the adobe hut
was nearly dead from thirst. It was derided
that uotwlthatandli.g the great numbers of
the enemy a charg must be made and the
line of the besiegers be broken through at the
center. Anderson couldn't walk a step, let
alone do any charging. There were only 3!
men In the party, all told. Th Kentucklan
said: "Boys, I'm In command here and I In-

tend to lead this charge, heel or no heel. I
want tbe two biggest and atrongest men in
the crowd to step out here. All right tlierw
now. Vou two will do. Drop your rifles. Take
me up on your shoulders. Now give me a
gun. Now, boys, we'll make a churge and I
am golrg at tb bad of tb prooenlon. All
of you yell Ilk tb dsvll and shoot straight.
Com on."

And out of tba but they poured, breaking
a little to tbe right and th loft, while In
tholr center, borne on th stalwart shoulder
of two soldier, went their captain, who, from
bl levBlad parch, took a pot shot at th
enemy a soon a bla head cleared th door-
way. Such a alght this had never before
greeted Nlcraguan eyes. A lot of hated,
straight shooting, howllug Americans, led by

man riding
tbe shoulders
two other men and
making face that
were nothing short
of demoniacal. Cen-
tral America cour-
age could not stand
this. The besieg
ers lei loos one
volley that may
have cut the clouda somewhere and then fled,
whll tb triumphant Kentucklan. with

change of mount, led and rod his
men back to Realejo.

After tbe fight near Realejo Walker and
hi followers had two battle tn close succes-
sion at Rlvas and Virgin bay. The Americans
and their natlv allies were successful In both
tights and the city of Granada soon fell Into
Walker' band. Mr. Baker ha aald that
thero waa but little opposition mad to the
entrance of the troops at Granada and that
the rommand he was with lost but 15 men.
Ho baa told what took place after the filibus-
tering leader had firm possession of the town.
Corral waa the leader opposing (he American
adventurers and their native friends. He
made a treaty with Walker October II. by
which Corral waa to b md gnnerallsnlmo
of all the forces. Walker said thla would b
a very nice plan and Corral donned hi uni-
form a generalissimo. Two weeks later Cor-
ral wss a prisoner befor a drumhead court
martial, of which Walker was president. Th
Nlcaraguan generalissimo was shot at day-
break the next morning. '

"Vou see, shortly after this," said the Chi-
cago survivor of these troublous times. "Costa
Rica took a hand In th fight on account of
Its fear that Walker's example might be fol-

lowed and that all Contra! America might be
made the object of attacks by foreign advon-tirers- .

The Coxta Ulcan army came up and
there wns a terrible fight near Granada. Aa
a matter of fur t. both aides wero licked and
linked hard. In a second battle at Rlvas, how-

ever, the Amcrlrnns had the advantago and
hostilities censed and then Walker went to
work to rule things."

It Is curious at this day to read the com-
ments that were inndo by Spanish Americana
at that time and to compare them with corn-n-

i.ts being ninde by the same peoplo at the
present day. Ther was the same fesr exist-
ing then that Anglo Saxon America was go
liik to try to dominate Spanish America that
seems to have hold of the Central and Sooth
American peoples now. I'ulillc men of Latin
America said that all over the Vnltc! States
prayers were being offered for Walker's uo-ce-

and for the progress and domination of
the KnglUti-kpeakln- race. One Journal said
that the sufferings inflicted by Walker wore
ten thousand times more dreadful than those
Inflicted by Raveneau 1 Liu.ian, who de-

scended on Granada In 161)5.

Now when one reada what Luasan did som
Idea rnn be gained of how Walker, tan thou-- ,

sand times worse than l.utsau, carried on. Ac-

cording to history. Lussan told th paopl
round about (Iranuda that h cam solely to
clvlllj tbsin. II tlia crderd th chaplain
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to celebrate mas. Immediately
after which be slew 345 natives a
the Initiatory step to civilisation.
Then he stole everything portable
in the country, bad com mors
prayera aald. killed another thou-
sand of the Inhabitants and then
cleared out. Some of Walker'
followers ucceeled tn making
their way back to th Vnltod
States, among them being tb Chi-
cago man. Baker. A vast majority
of these men believed when they
went down to Nicaragua that they
were going ther for tb slmpl
purpose of Disking certain a demo-
cratic form of government. They
bad no hand in pillage or outlawry.

"Walker." said Mr. Baker, "final-
ly aaw hi finish. II caused him-el- f

to be elected president of
Nicaragua and by hla arbitrary
acta not only provoked a domestta
rebellion against hla authority but
brought on a war with som of
the surrounding states. Me finally
fled with 18 of bl officers and
gave himself up to Capt Davis, of
the old sloop of war St. Mary's.
which la still tn th service aa
training ahlp. Walker wa taken
to New Orleans, where hs wa put
under bonds to keep th peace, but
In November be went to Nicara-
gua sgsln. Ther Commodor

I'n!dlng, V. H. N-- . optured him. with 131 of
bl men. and took them to New Tork. Presi-
dent Buchanan said that Walker'e arrest on
foreign soil was Illegal and he waa liberated.
He aalled again with a new expedition from
Mobil In a vessel without a clearanre. but
waa captured In the Gulf of Mexico, taken to
New Orleane. tried and again acquitted. In
June. 1S60, he formed an expedition to go to
Honduras, a place which b reached only to
be soiled by th authorities and shot

PROGRESS 1NAERONAUTCS
Consul Talbot J. Albert of Brunswick makes

th following report on the plans of th new
company orgsnlsed in Germany to operate
airships:

This age will soon sea passenger ships nse-Igatl-

th air. Tbe projected Uertnan Air-
ship Company, already mentioned In Dally
Consular and Trade Reporta, ha bcome an
accomplished fact. The organisation of th
Deutsche l4)ftchlftshrts Aktlengesellsrhaft
was effected In Frankfort on November 18,
190. Th S.nno.OOO mark (1714.000) neces-
sary wss over subscribed; one-sixt- each of
the stork was taken In Hamburg. Frankfort
and Munich, whll In Baden Baden 100.000
marks wss subscribed privately and 10,009
mark by th rMy. Th company Intends to
promote aerial navigation generally and th
operation of airships a vehk-le- for th

of passengers. The president Is chief
mayor of Frankfort, while there are J8 other
directors froui Duesseldorf, Cologne, Stuttgart,
ICssen. Elberfeld. Mannheim, Munich, Ilpsl
and Hamburg. It I proposed to establish air-
ship stations In the cities mentioned, Frank-
fort will be the seat of the company and re-
ceive the two first airships, namely. Zeppelin
'IV. In April. 1910. and Zeppelin V. In June.
1910. if th a'rshlp station ther Is finished.
If ot. In ordej to make the enterprise lucra-
tive, passenger trip will start from

tho original and present station of
the Zeppolln ships and the first halting place
and station will be Baden Baden. Ample cap-
ital has boen supplied at that city to lay out
an airship station and anchorage ground aa
vast aa that projected at Frankfort. Tbe next
station will be on the coast of the North sua,
probsbly Hamburg Dally Consular and Trad
Reports.

TRUE tTAGi REALISM.
"Talk about your realism, this show look

awful natural to tn."
"How muchT"
"SI month (bav (lapsed ainr th plsy

started and th housemaid haant don any
housswark yf-Loui- vtiu CeurUr-Journt-

VERY LIKELY.

Mp'5WJ Mali
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Nelly They isy he ha turned over
n pew loaf.

Ned He's so economical I'm afraid
he'll use the same ono over again.

SCRATCHED SO SHE COULD
NOT SLEEP

"1 write to tell you how thankful I
am for tho wonderful Cullcura Rera-edl- e.

My little niece had eciema for
flvo years and when her mother died
I took caro of tho child. It wa nil
over her faco and body, also on her
bead. She scratched so that ho could
not leep nlpht. I used Cuticura
Soap to wash her with and then ap
plied Cuticura Ointment. I did not
uso qulto half tho Cuticura Soap anj
Ointment, together with Cuticura Re-
solvent, when you could see a change
and they cured her nicely. Now she
Is eleven year old nnd has never been
bothered with ccxeuia since. Mr
friends tblnk it Is Just great tho way
the baly was cured by Cuticura. I
send you a picture, taken w hen she was
about 1$ months old.

'She was taken with the ecxem
when two year old. She wa covered
wl'h big Bore and her mother had all
the best doctor and tried all kind of
aire and medicine without effect

nntll we oscd Cuticura Remedies. Mrs.
H. Klernan, fSJ Q ilnry St lirock'yn,
N. Y, Sept. J7, 1909."

Fog-Eye'- Plaintive Protest.
Fog-Ky- Smith of northwest Wy-

oming bore an appalling facade His
style of beauty was a blight. Depend-
ing upon his horrlfio exterior, he was
in the habit of trying to awe newcom-
ers. On one occasion, affecting some
displeasure at the manner In which a
pallid stranger watered his liquor, Mr.
Smith announced, frowning, that un-
less be detected immediate amend-
ment he would send tbe neophyte
home In a market basket. "Which I'll
suro tear you up a whole lot." said
Fog Kye. Half an hour later Mr. Smith
was found groping about on the floor
under the poker table, bunting for bis
glass eye. and muttering to himself.
The stranger asked with some evi-
dence of Impatience what new tin of
sentiments Mr. Smith was now har-
boring. That Injured resident, glaring
malevulently from beneath the furni-
ture, replied: "Which I sure do bate a
man with no sens of humor."

Nil Dsorandum.
Percy Parklngton rose and brushed

tbe dust from hi knif. Then, draw-
ing himself up to his full height, he
gsxed resentfully upon the form of
Miss Muriel MuKglns, who nonchalant-
ly fanned herseir the while.

"Very well. Miss Muggins." rauii In
bitter tones from Percy. "Oh, very
well! You have spurned me. It Is
true! Indeed, you have spurned me
twice! But, though despair eats my
heart, I shall not die! I mean to go
Into tho busy world. I will fight! I
will win! My name shall become
known, and my rlt hca shall become
envied "

'Pardon me for Interrupting yon.
Mr. Parklngton," Interjected Mitts
Muggins, "but when you shall havn
accompllHhed all that, you may try au
sgaln. " Llpplncolt'a.

HARD TO DROP
But Many Drop It,

A young Callf.wifo talks about rrtffee:
"It was bard to drop Mocha ami

Java and give Post urn a trial, but my
nerves were so shattered thut I was
a nervous wreck and of rourso that
nieana all kinds of alls.

"At first 1 thought bicycle riding
caused It and I gave It up. but my con-
dition remained unchanged. I did not
want to acknowledge, coffee caused thw
trout. lo for I was very fond of It. At
that time a friend came to live with
us, and I noticed that after lie hail
bn with ua a week hu would not
drink bis coffee any more. I asked htm
the reason, lie replied, 'I have not had
a headucha since I left off drinking cof-
fee, some mouths ago, till last week,
when I began again, here at your table.
I don't seo how anyone can like coffee,
anyway, after drinking PobtumV

"I auld nothing, but at one ordered
a package of l'ostum. Thai was flv
months ago. nnd we hav drank no
coffeo since, except on two occasion
when we bad company, anil tho result
each timo was that my hnsband could
not sleep, but lay awnko and tosKed
and talked half the ulght. We wero
convinced that coffee caused his Buffer-
ing, bo he returned to Postum, con-
vinced that coffeo wa ait enemy. In-

stead of friend, and bo U tioublrd
no moro with Insomnia.

"I. myself, have gained t pounds In
weight, and my nerves bare ceased to
quiver. It seems so easy now to quit
coffee that caused our aches and ails
and take up Postum."

Rend the little book. "The Road to
Wsllvllle." In pkgs. "There a Reason "

Hvee r the Inurt A newrr Iram lime In M. Tk,re Kim, as fall ( kssala larval.


